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CAMDRIDGE CITY Star A merican League Catcher Wooed, Won, Wed in One Day
And then Spouse Loses Bride

JEFFRIES HOT TO

FIGHT A. KAUFMAN

CALENDAR OF SPORTS
DURING THIS WEEK

Monday
Yacht races for Seawanhaka in

SPHU1IG "RIIICER"
out a clergyman, who performed the
ceremony. The taxicab wheeaed back
to Washington, arriving about the
same time as does the milkman and
the newspaper carrier.

On the front steps of the boarding
house sat Mrs. Jewell and two of Miss
Jewell's uncles, wearied with a night
of vigil. Mrs. Jewell was on the verge
of hysterics, but Misa Jewell's Uncle
John, who Is a member of the Wash-

ington police force was full of fight. ,
Uncle John, whose full name is John

Edwards, reached into the vehicle
and seised the newly made husband
by the neck. He lifted him to the
sidewalk and started to choke some of
the romance out of him.

Mrs. Thomas nee Jewell, fainted and
Mrs. Daly retreated to a neighboring
house.

"Uncle John" finally let loose his
hold on Thomas' neck'. , Mrs. Jewell
then packed her trunk, led her daugh-
ter oft to the union station and they
are speeding home to explain matters
to pap Jewell.

Before she departed Mrs. Jewell de-

clined to say if she would ever permit
her daughter to live with her new
husband. , .
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Catcher Ed Sweeney of the Yankees. This Southerner is the star
backstop of the American league, leading Payne of Chicago by six points.
Sweeney has a batting average of .234 and a fielding average of .966.

Sweeney has showed a wonderful Improvement over last year's playing,
both with his bat and headwork be hind the home plate.

Two Hunters Fate Revealed

Washington. July 25. Wooed, won,
wedded and parted all between the
dusk of one day and the dawn of the
next is the speed record achieved by
the wife of Arthur D. Thomas of this
city an employe of the Pennsylvania
railroad, aged Xi. She was Rena G.

Jewell, a pretty North Carolina gigrl.
who came to Washington Thursday un-

der the chaperonage of her mother.
Miss Jewell and her mother stayed

with relatives who keep a boarding
house. Thomas was one of her board-
ers. It was a case of love at first
sight. Thomas confesses that he knew
he was a "goner" as soon as he noted
the graceful turn of Miss Jewell's
wrist when she passed the prunes.
- Last night Thomas suggested to
Miss Jewell that they go to Luna park
and she assented. They took witn
them Mrs. Mar'orie Daly, ostensibly
as chaperone.

Rockville, Md., is another Gretna
Green, and thither Miss Jewell. Mrs.
Daly and Thomas wended their way In
a dilapidated taxicab which arrived at
the little Maryland town at 2 a. m., af-

ter numerous accidents.
They rang up the county clerk and

obtained a license. Then they routed

TWO MEN EXECUTED

IT 0SSIN1NG II. Y.

But a Single Shock Needed to
Kill Both Men, Which Is

a Record.

ONE CARRIED CRUCIFIX

AND CHANTED A PRAYER AS HE

WAS STRAPPED TO THE CHAIR
EXECUTION WAS CALLED A

"SUCCESSFUL ONE."

(American News Service)
Ossining, N. Y July 25 A double

electrocution, which broke all records
in that but a single shock was needed
to kill each man, was performed at
Sing Sing prison this morning. The
criminals executed were Carl Loose
and Giusseppi Gambaro.

Loose died as the current had been
turned on one minute and four see
onds, and the other in 57 seconds,
making an average of 1 minute and a
half a second for both.

Each man died for killing a relative.:
Loose, on November 24. 1908 in New
York City, shot his daughter to death,
wounded his son, the Rev. Wm. Loose
and attempted to kill himself.

Gambaro shot his brother, Vincenzo,
on February 8, 1909. in New York be-

cause be believed Vincenzo had caus-

ed his dismissal from a glass factory
of which the brother was foreman. A
younger brother, Francesco, who testi-
fied against Giuseppe, was threatened
with death in the court room by a
mysterious emissary.

Loose Died First.
Loose died ; first " He entered the

death chamber at 5:47:15 a. m., with
the Rev. S. E. Jones, prison chaplain,
and the Rev. Otto Graesaer of New
York.

He was pronounced dead at 5:05:30.
Carrying a little crucifix, Gambaro

went in at 5:54:10. With him was
Rev. C. V. Mahoney, the Catholic chap-
lain, and the Rev. A. Scialla of New
York. He chanted a prayer as he was
strapped into the chair.

Prof. Copelin of Philadelphia, assist-
ed at the autopsies. The verdict of
the medical men present was that the
affair was a "most successful execu-
tion."

A MURDER TRIAL ON

(American Nws Service)
Franklin, Ky., July 25. A special

term of the Simpson circuit court con
vened here today for the purpose of
trying the case against Rufus Browd
er, charged with killing James Cun
ningham, in Logan county, two years
ago. At a previous trial Browder was
convicted and sentenced to death, but
a new trial was granted- - by the court
of appeals.

PEAT III MEETING

(American News Service)
Ottawa, Ont., July 25. Many ex

perts in peat manufacture are attend
ing the convention of the American
Peat society, which began a three
days session here today with Dr. Eu
gene Haanel. Dominion Dijector of
Mines, presiding. The members will
visit the Dominion government ex-

periment plant at Alfred, where peat
fuel is now being made by a new pro-
cess.

IS 200 YEARS OLD

(American News Service!
Newbern. N. C July 25. Newbera

is a mass of flags and. bunting in .ce-

lebration of the 200th anniversary of
the settlement of the city by German
and Swiss colonies in 1710. A pro-
gram of festivities covering the en-

tire ' week has been arranged and
hundreds of visitors from North Car-
olina and neighborbut. states are ex--

ternational cup begin off Manches
ter, Mass. -

Opening of the Grand Circuit race
meeting at Kalamazoo. Mich.

1

Opening of amateur tournament
of Western Golf Association at Min-

neapolis.
Opening of annual golf tourna-

ment at Alexandria Bay, Thousand
Islands.

Opening of national polo champ-
ionships at Narragansett Pier, R. I.

Ottawa Cricket Club vs. Meriam
Cricket Club, at Philadelphia.

Opening , of interstate tennis
tournament at St. Joseph. Mo.

Opening of Canadian tennis
championship tournament at To-

ronto.
i

j

Jack Ryan vs. Jack Dillon, 12 I

rounds, at Anderson, Ind.

Tuesday.
Opening of Eastern professional

golf championships at Garden City,
L. I.

Annual exhibition of Monmouth
County Horse Show association op-

ens at Long Branch.
Ottawa Cricket Club vs. Meriam

Cricket Club, at Philadelphia.
Opening of light harness meet-

ings at Ottawa,' 111.; Salem, N. J.;
Alpena, Mich.; Bradford, Pa.; Can-

ton, S. D.; Columbia. Mo.; Friend,
Neb.; Lima, O.; Montpelier, Ind.;
North Vernon, Ind.; Pulaski, Tenn.;
Quincy, 111.; Red Oak, la.; Trenton,
Mo. and Winchester, O.

Wednesday.
Exhibition of Virginia Horn

Show Association at Manassas, Va.
New York singles and doubles

tennis championships at Crescent
A. C, Brooklyn.

Thursday.
Annual meeting of Society of Au-

tomobile Engineers at Detroit.
Regatta of Great Lakes Power

Boat League on the Niagara River.
Ottawa Cricket Club vs. Belmont

Cricket Club at New York.

Friday.
Annual cruise of the motor boat

fleet of the Royal St. Lawrence
Yacht Club.

Ottawa Cricket Club vs. Belmont
Cricket Club at New York.

Saturday.
Opening of the racing season on

the Long Island Motor Parkway.
Track meet of North Wildwood

Automobile Club, Wildwood, N. J.
Second meeting of the Niagara

Racing Associtlon opens at Fort
Erie. ;

Annual regatta of Southwestern
Amateur Rowing Association at St.
Louis.

Ottawa Cricket Club vs. Staten
Island Crfcket Club at Staten Is-

land, N. Y.

ABE. TO SELL STOCK

Men Who Bought Up Natural
Gas Stock Will Have a

Sale Wednesday.

IS A LEGAL REQUIREMENT

Richmond's cheap cooking fuel, !.
Is believed in many quarters of the
city is nearing the time when obituar-
ies will be written about it. Henry C.

Starr, Mr. Hooven of Anderson, and
J. G. Goodrich of Winchester, who re-

cently took over the Richmond Nat-
ural Gas company will offer the stock
for open sale Wednesday. It is be-

lieved that, this move 1b merely a le-

gal requirement whereby the present
holders come in absolute ownership of
the concern. .

Business men of the city believe
that InBtead of 35 cent gas the long
dreaded $1 vapor will be puffing
through their pipes very soon. Ru-
mors that natural gas from the south
would be piped into the city have re-

ceived no further verification. No ap-

parent work on the laying of feed
pipes beyond Hamilton, O., has been
done. -

The situation, in the minds of seve-
ral seems to resolve itself into one of
two propositions either the Standard
Oil interests will take over the prop-
erty, or the Light, Heat and Power
company will take it in.

A WEATHER REPORT

.From 48 degrees above on Monday
to 89 above, Saturday, the thermome-
ter climbed last week. The sun shone
every day but .07 inches of rain was
marked Sunday, the seventeenth. The
complete temperature report, high and
low, is as follows:
Sunday .....75 63
Monday .'.76 S3

Tuesday ................. ...78 48

Wednesday ............S3 0
Thursday ......... 84 52
Friday .....85 56

Saturday ...89 63

TRIAL IIEXT FRIDAY

The trial for criminal assault of
Robert Stines, which was set for on
Thursday of this week will come to
trial Friday morning in circuit court,
btines is the negro . who is charged
with assault on a young white girl
who cam to bin houfe.

Former Champion Nails That
Story by Making Blunt

Statement.

IS SILENT AS TO JOHNSON

WILL NOT SAY WHETHER HE
WANTS TO MEET NEGRO AGAIN
SAYS THAT HE DESIRES TO BE
"LEFT ALONE."

(American News Strvieo
Los Angeles, Cal., July, 23- - If

James J. Jeffries ever dons a glove
again it will not be in a hurry. The
former unbeaten champion is still
downcast over "his defeat by Johnson
and has little to say regarding his fu
ture. He did, however, state that he
would not fight Kaufman in Philadel
phia. "I won't fight Al Kaufman in
Philadelphia on Labor , Day. Abor.t
another fight w$thJack' Johnson I
have nothing to 'say. I want to be let
alone, that's all."

The decisive statement by Jim Jef
fries today would seem to indicate that
the big fellow is not going to mix up
in the boxing game again soon. Jeff
returned from a weeks stay at Cata-lin- a

Island, where in company with
Tex Rickard and Jack Kipper he has
been enjoying a short vacation putting
in all his time fishing.

Billy McCarney's telegram offering
him $20.eor to meet Al Kaufman in a
six round, no decision go at Philadel
phia on next Lebor Day was read to
Jeffries.

"If you get any more telegrams of
fering me fights you just go ahead and
answer them "Nothing doing," with-
out consulting me. I don't want to
talk fight." was the added announce-
ment of the former fighter.

"There was something the matter
with me. They sure did something to
me and it will come out some day."
continued Jeffries. The word "drugs"
he did not use, but the deliberate mind
of the big giant which has been slow-

ly recuperating from the agony of de-

feat had come to that conclusion. He
did not offer it as an excuse for his
failure; he was simply thinking aloud,
explaining It to himself.

CHAUTAUQUA WILL

ECLIPSE OTHERS

Plat of Grounds Will Be Open
to the Campers the

Middle of August.

COULD USE MORE SPACE

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN HAS
BEEN STARTED AND IT IS EX-

PECTED THERE WILL BE IM-

MENSE CROWDS ATTEND.

From present indications the 1910

Chautauqua to be held from August 20
to September 4 at Glen Miller park,
will have a larger attendance than any
of the seven preceding Chautauqua.
Advertising was started last week in
Wayne county and surrounding coun-

try. Secretary Goodwin says the
ground at the disposal of the associa
tion will not be sufficient to meet the
demands of the campers but it is im-

possible to enlarge it. The plat of the
grounds will be open to old campers
from August 8 to 13, and to the public
August 15. The grounds will be ready
for campers August 22.

Wayne county teachers institute will
be held in the Chautauqua tent August
29 to September 2. Among the lectur-
ers at the institute will be Dr. Charles
G. Shaw, professor of philosophy in
New York university; Miss Ethelyn
Miller, art supervisor of Horace Mann
Elementary school. Columbia univer-
sity. New York; Dr. W. F. Barr, of
Drake university; Miss Ella A. Rothe
an educator of Cincinnati, and Miss
Zoe Pearl of Shelbyville, 111., a well
known musical director.

On the regular Chautauqua platform
are Richard Yates, governor of Illi-

nois, a statesman, orator and political
leader: E. W. Hoch, governor of Kan-
sas; Captain Richmond P. Hobson;
Judge Ben B. Lindsey, whose work In
the juvenile court in Denver has made
him a national figure; Homer T. Wil-

son, national cba I'ain of the Travel-
ers' Protective association, and Nat
Brigham of Kentucky. .

. In music the program Is also strong.
The companies are the Orpheum Mu-

sical club, the HInshaw Grand Opera
quartet, one of the best of its kind on
the Chautauqua platforms, the Chica-

go Glee club, the Real quartet, a negro
organisation, and tit? Greenwood Ju-

venile Military band, which will have
its headquarters at the Boys' City.

MURDERERS TO DIE

(American News Service)
Albany, N. Y, July 25. Three Mur-

derers are scheduled to die in the elec-
tric chair in the New York state pris-
on this week. They are Carl Looee,
Giuseppe Gambara and William Gi-
lbert Loose shot and killed bis
daughter on. November 24. 1906,' and
Gambaro his brother on February 5,
1909. Both deeda occurred ' in New
lork City. Gilbert, a negro, killed bis
sweetheart In Olean last December.

Trotted Out Jesse Tannehill

and Union City Was Sim-

ply Mowed Down.

PITCHER A LEAGUE STAR

PRIOR TO THE GAME, UNION CITY

FANS, INNOCENT OF ENEMY'S

PLANS, TOOK ON ALL BETS

AND LOST.

About the only person that caa dally
with the dope and get away with It la
a Chinaman, and a majority of thm
receive an untimely calling to their
ancestors. And of all the dope now
on the market about the most unre
liable la the baseball variety.

There are a few local fanatics who,
today, financially realize this fact and
when you say "Jesse" In their pres
ence they emit low moans and retire
to secluded spots.

All of which means that the parties
referred to attended the Cambridge
City-Unio- n City same yesterday, at
Union City and were foolish enough
to bet against the Cambridge Grays.

When certain Cambridge indivldu
als wandered through the grandstand
prior to the' pastime, displaying largo
bundlea of boodle the loyal Union City
bugs produced their rolls and covered
the Cambridge City money. The Rich
mond fans, remembering that the
Union City outfit had defeated the
Orand Rapids Central league team 2

to 0, joined In tho stampede for the
Cambridge City wealth. Then came
the awakening.- -

A Crafty Individual.
A cool, crafty and cruel Individual

entered the pitchers box for Cam
bridge and promptly proceeded to dis-

play inch an amaclng delivery that
the Union City sluggers stood petri
fied. They smote, for nine long Inn
Inga, at the ball, occasionally rolling
It gently along Mother Earth or hoist
ing modest, maiden-lik- e files, but
mostly locating nothing but the at-

mosphere. When the terrible massa
cre was over the score stood 1 to 0
In favor of Cambridge City, the sport
ing fraternity of Union City was de
nuded of worldly goods and the local
fanatics were financially crippled.
'. It was long about the seventh Inn-

ing the Union City fans and their
Richmond allies awoke from their
trance and Inquired as to who the
whirlwind working for Cambridge
was.
' "Jesse Tannehill, formerly of the

Pittsburg and now of the Minne-
apolis American Association team." re-

sponded a Cambridge City bug with a
hoarse chuckle, said bug having bood-
les of currency sticking out of his
pockets, shoe tops and shirt front.

START MATCH PLAY

(American News 8orvle)
- New York. July 23.-Int- erest among
golfers In the metropolitan district
this week will center on the Salisbury
links near Garden City, where the
annual championship tournament - of
the Eastern Professional Golfers' asso-
ciation will start tomorrow. The asso-
ciation voted this year to change from
medal to match play. Contestants will
qualify In an eighteen hole stroke
round and then fight It out In flights
of eights, according to the merits of
their scores. Because nearly all the
tournaments In which professionals
take part ire decided according to the
monotonous medal play system thu
tournament at Garden City promises
to be of more than ordinary interest.

TO BE GOOD RACING

(Amtrlran News Service)
Kalamazoo. Mich., July 25. Quar-

tered at the beautiful racing plant at
Recreation park aro scores of trotters
and pacers who are to furnish the
sport that marks the nrst link of the
grand circuit the opening of which is
set for today, to continue until the

nd of the week. It la the first time
In nearly a quarter of a century that
the circuit has held. Its Inaugural meet
outside of Detroit The program here
It a splendid one. made up of twenty
events, but chief Interest centers tn
the 110,nu Psper Mills purse for 2:11
trotters and the Hickman Hoted
parse of .l,m for 2:13 pacers.

A GOLF TOURNAMENT

. (American News Pervlre)
. Minneapolis. Minn.. July 25. The

biggest events In the golfing world in
the northwest this year began on the
links of the Mlnlkahda Country club
today and will continue through the

' week. This Is the twelfth annual
tournament for the amateur cham-
pionship of the Western Golf associa-
tion. The number and prominence of
the entries. Including well known ama-
teurs from nearly a dosen states, are
g&Scleat to Insure the success of the
tsarnament.

SHOOT IN DEFENSE. ;

--If It Is defense-shoo- t.- Is the ad-vi- e

of the state fish and game warden
to his deputies. The counsel comes, as
tbe result of the shooting of A. M. Gal-K- a

of Jasper .county when arresting
Jxaea Haynes a few days ago.

t I.:JLLEM U WAUT. AD3 PAYJ

IS BURIED

Former Richmond Man and
Veteran of the Civil War

Laid to Rest.

HE DIED IN CALIFORNIA

Major Joel J. Finney, 81, one ot In-

diana's war men, was buried this af-

ternoon in Earlham cemetery after
family services at the home ot hi
daughter, Mrs. William Camubell, East
Mhin street. The body arrived in
the city this morning from Fresno,
Cal ., where Major Finney had , been ,

living with his youngest daughter,
Mrs. Ida Mackrllle.
, Although Major Finney has not 11 v.
ed in Indiana for a number of years
it was his wish that he be burled In
the state to which he offered his al-

legiance during the rebellion.
He was born near Lockport, N. Y.,

October 3, 1829, and shortly after-
ward was brought by his parents to
Middletown, a After the death of
his parents In 1849, Major Finney
moved to Eaton, O., where tn 1855 he
married Miss Sarah Long.

Within a short time after his mar-

riage. Major Finney moved to Rich-
mond. To this union were born Mrs.
Cora Jones, Denver; Mrs. Ida Mack-

rllle, Fresno, Cal.; and Mrs. Elisabeth
Campbell, Richmond.

Following the death ot Mrs. Fin-

ney, June 1, 1900, In Washington, D.
C, where the family had gone to live,
Major Finney made his home In Cali-
fornia.

At the outbreak of the rebellion,
Mr. Finney enlisted in the &7th In-

fantry of Indiana as first lieutenant ot
I'nmnsnv m a raw n m mrmm rrs n rasTTSMn

to the 124th regiment as major, where
he completed his service.

An acetylene heating stove has been
invented In England which Is said to
be explosion proof and to be capable
of temperature regulation. '

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

The undersigned Township Trustee
ot Center township, Wayne County,
Indiana, will on Monday, the 15th day
ot August, 1910, at 2 o'clock, p. of
said day, at his office at Centerville,
let the contract to the lowest possible
bidder for Five Heaters or Furnace
tor School Houses, bids to be made in
accordance with the Itemised state-
ments and specifications now on file
in my office, and all work or supplies
in any one class will be let in one con-
tract. All bids must be In writing,
sealed up and delivered to the under-
signed before the hour for letting the
contract. The right to reject any and
all bids is expressly reserved.

Witness my signature this, the 23rd
day of July, 1910.

James F. Harris,
it Township Trustee.

Terre Dsste, I!st!Ij
fi Ecstern Trcstlen Co.

Eastern Divide
Trains leave Richmond for Indlan-apol-ls

and Intermediate stations at
6:00 A. M.; 7:25; 1:00; :; 10:00:
11:00; 12:00; 1:00; 2:25; 2:00; 4:00;
5:25; 0:00; 7:30; 8:40; 0:00; 10:00;

11:10.

Limited Trains.

Last Car to Indianaoolls. 2:40 P. K.
Last Car to New Castle, 10:00 P. M.
Trains connect at Indianapolis for

Lafayette, Frankfort. Crawfordsvllle.
Terre Haute, Clinton. SulUvaa. Mar-

tinsville, Lebanon and Parle, TJL

Tickets sold through.

fears of experience have gives me
the right to use the term EXPERT
as applied to Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

FRED KENNEDY,
New Jeweler. 520 Main.

We will build , your new xaST
chines or repair anything in the
machine line that we can set ' In
our door that dont bite of kick.' V

Ward Ccxi i

239 NORTH STH ST.

Just Discovered
over me. Clay (Shoecraft) thinks we
have the scurvy.

"March 13 Clay in bed most all day
with cramps In his legs and cold chills
all over him.

"March 15 Cut some wood. Walk
ed to the river and back. Clay In bed
again and I am worse. Can hardly get
around. We are certainly It;

"March 17 Clay had to crawl on
his hands and knees to table and back
again.

"March 18 Pains In my back and
legs are fierce. Clay has to crawl. It's
fierce!

"March 20 Clay is still crawling.
We are both getting worse.

"March 22 We can scarcely move.
"March 23 Clay cannot move.
"March 24. Clay can't get out of

bed. I feed him in bed. but it is little
he eats. He is worse than I am. Oh,
this is awful.

"March 26 I can hardly move.
"March 27 It's awful.
"March 28 I can scarcely move at

all.
"March 29 Worse."
The final entry is believed to have

been the closing chapter of the suffer
ing of the two men isolated in the
heart of the Bitter Roots.
- Dorman wrote in the diary that his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Dor
man, live at Richmond, Kan. Little
Is known of Shoecraft, though miners
iu the Black Lead district recall hav
ing heard him say he owned a home
stead near Sandpoint, Idaho.

Mr. Williams and the officials of
Lewlston are making efforts to locate
the relatives of the two men.

START YACHT RACES

(American News Service)
Manchester-by-the-Se- a, Mass., July

2o. One of the most important Inter
national contests this season In the
yachting world beaan off Manchester
today with the opening of the series of
races for the Seawanhaka cup. The
defender is the 25-fo- ot Massachu
setts of the Manchester Yacht club
and the challenger Is the yacht SL
Lawrence of the Royal St. Lawrence
Yacht club of Montreal. The races
will take place every day until one
boat has won the third victory neces
sary to capture the trophy."

BIG POLO TOURNEY

(American News Service)
Narragansett Pier, R. I., July 23.

Polo enthusiasts and society folk gath-
ered in force today at the Point Ju-
dith Country Club field for the open-
ing match of the national champion
ship polo tournament The tourna
ment will continue till Auaust 20 and
will Include the junior, senior and.
open championship events. Many of
the best known polo players of the
country are here to take part

START TENUIS MEET

Toronto, July 23. The annual ten-
nis tournament for the Canadian
championships opened today on the
courts of the St Matthew club, and
Judging by the long list of entrants for
each event on the program, the tour-
nament Is expected to be one of the
best ever held under the auspices of
the Canadian . association. The con-
testants include the pick of the ex-

perts from Halifax, Montreal. Winni-
peg. Ottawa and several other cities, a
well a several new , candidates for
chamrfonthlp honors.

In Dairy
Spokane, Wash., July 25. Two

drawnup, blackened bodies in the
bunks and a few notations in a diary
tell the fate of George C. Dorman and

Clayton Shoecraft, trappers and hunt-
ers. In a lone cabin In the heart of the
Bitter Root mountain wilds, about 150
miles southeast of Spokane. The news
of their fate was brought here today
by a member of the party which went
In search of them.

The two men went into the Black
Lead district on Cayuse creek last fall
with traps, equipped and proclsions
for a stay of nine months. When they
failed to come out this summer a res-
cue party was organized last week at
Lewlston, Idaho, and after a long
search the relief crew, headed by L. F.
Williams found the bodies of the men,
who - succumbed to rheumatism and
scurvy.

Dorman's diary, found by his side in
the bunk, tells its own story in these
words, inscribed with a stubby lead
pencil:'

"February 21 Do not feel well at
all.

"February 28 Both of us badly
troubled with rheumatism.

"March e" Can hardly get around
for rheumatism..

"March 11 I walked some on the
bar next to the river then back to the
cabin. My ankles hurt'so I could hard-
ly get back. This pain is fierce all

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet
Chicago 54 29 .651
New York 47 35 .573
Pittsburg 45 , 34 .570
Cincinnati 44 41 .512
Philadelphia 39 42 .481
St. Louis 38 47 .447
Brooklyn 34 50 .405
Boston ..32 55 .368

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia 56 26 .683
New York 50 33 .603
Boston 51 34 .600
Detroit 46 41 .529
Cleveland.. ... 35 43 .449
Washington 35 49 .417
Chicago 33 49 .402
St. Louis 25 55 .313

AMERiCAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost Pet

Minneapolis 6S 34 .667
St. Paul 5S 41 .586
Toledo 56 41 .577
Kansas City 46 43 .4S9
Columbus.. .4 43 50 .462
Milwaukee 42 53 .442
Indianapolis ...... ..3& 59 .392
Louisville.. 36 61 .371

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 4
New York 4; St Louis 1.

Chicago 5-- Boston 3--

American League.
No games scheduled.

, American Association.
Minneapolis 9-- Louisville 4-- 4

St. Paul 6; Indianapolis 1.
Kansas City 2-- Toledo
Milwaukee 1-- Columbus 0--6,

GAMES TODAY.

National League.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

American League.
St. Loots at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Washington.

American Association.
Milwaukee at Columbus.

. Minneapolis at Louisville.
EL Paul at Indianapolis. '

Kansas City, at Toledo, j...
' jnected,

f


